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AGENDA
13:00

OPEN | Ilona Alcock, Elevate

13:05

KEYNOTE | Leading the North West to Net Zero – Cara Blockley, Electricity
North West

13:10

STORY | Castlefield Viaduct Update – National Trust

13:15

PANEL | The Regional Response to COP26
Patricia Williams, Northern Trains; Jonny Sadler, Electricity North West;
Mark Atherton, GMCA

13:45

Q&A | Jonny Heyes, Indy Man Beer Con

13:55

KEYNOTE | Turning Science Based Targets Into Tangible Results – Tim
Rastall, Enspec Power

14:10

BREAK

14:20

KEYNOTE | Sustainable Palm Oil – Faye, Chester Zoo

14:25

VIDEO | Bruntwood Works

14:40

PANEL | Opportunities in Hydrogen – Amer Gaffar, MFCIC & Eric Adams,
Carlton Power

15:10

KEYNOTE | Flexibility in the Electricity Network – Lois Clark &
Christos Kaloudas, Electricity North West

15:25

PANEL | Sustainability and Culture
Feimatta Conteh, Manchester International Festival; Simon Curtis, GMAST; Georgina
Chamberlain, BuroHappold

16:00

CLOSE | Ilona Alcock, Elevate

Kindly sponsored by:

SPEAKERS
AMER GAFFAR – MANCHESTER FUEL CELL INNOVATION
Amer Gaffar is director of the Manchester Fuel Cell Innovation Centre at
Manchester Metropolitan University and a sustainability professional with
more than 20 years’ experience in the sector. Amer founded the Greater
Manchester Hydrogen Partnership to develop and support hydrogen
technology projects in Manchester and embed a successful hydrogen
economy in the wider North West region.

CARA BLOCKLEY – ELECTRICITY NORTH WEST
Cara works in network innovation and transition to distribution system
operations for Electricity North West. She has responsibility for the teams
who are charged with leading the north west to net zero. This includes
ensuring we understand how we can support adoption of low carbon
technologies, what the needs of our customers will be in relation to future
network capacity requirements and enabling flexible market participation as
we seek to utilise flexibility first for capacity.

CHRISTOS KALOUDAS – ELECTRICITY NORTH WEST
Christos Kaloudas is leading Electricity North West’s work around
Distribution Future Electricity Scenarios (DFES), which capture planned
developments, future trends around low carbon technologies for transport &
heating, renewable generation and battery storage. He is also responsible
for the creation of local network development plans that facilitate the
decarbonisation plans of stakeholders and Local Area Energy Plans
(LAEPs).

ERIC ADAMS – CARLTON POWER
Eric is Projects Director for Carlton Power Ltd with responsibility for the
development of a network of green hydrogen production plants in the UK,
including the scheme proposed in Trafford. He has nearly 25 years of
experience developing energy projects in the UK and overseas.

FAYE SHERLOCK – CHESTER ZOO
Joining Chester Zoo as its Sustainable Palm Oil City Project Officer in 2018,
Faye led the highly celebrated project that saw the city of Chester become
the world’s first Sustainable Palm Oil City - with more than 50 businesses in
the city using sustainable/ RSPO certified palm oil in their supply chains.
Faye now inspires and supports other communities across the country, and
around the world, to follow in our footsteps and become Sustainable Palm
Oil Communities.

FEIMATTA CONTEH – MANCHESTER INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
Feimatta is the Environmental Sustainability Manager for the Manchester
International Festival. She has worked across sustainability, technology
development, digital culture and the arts for over 15 years, for organisations
including the LSE, Arcola Theatre, Arcola Energy and FutureEverything.

SPEAKERS
GEORGINA CHAMBERLAIN – BUROHAPPOLD
Georgina is Associate Director and a Sustainabilty Consultant with
BuroHappold. Georgina was part of The Factory capital project team.
BuroHappold are also the sustainability experts behind the Theatre Green
Book – a sector-wide initiative. Professional interests lie in sustaianbility
issues linked to implementing sustainability frameworks.

JONNY HEYES – INDY MAN BEER CON
Jonny and Charlotte Heyes have been at the forefront of the Manchester
hospitality scene for over 15 years, having first launched Northern Quarter
institution Common back in 2004. Since then, the Common & Co. family has
expanded with nearby Port Street Beer House, The Beagle in Chorlton and
The Pilcrow. The duo, alongside their team, are also behind two annual beer
festivals: Indy Man Beer Con and Summer Beer Thing.

JONNY SADLER – ELECTRICITY NORTH WEST
As Strategic Decarbonisation Manger, Jonny leads ENWL’s work to help
customers play their part in the region’s rapid transition to net zero. He
works across the business and with external partners to ensure customers
have access to the support they need to deliver electric vehicle chargers,
solar panels, heat pumps, flexible services, and other low carbon
technologies.

LOIS CLARK – ELECTRICITY NORTH WEST
Lois’s role as DSO Commercial Lead is centred around Electricity North
West’s commercial customer relationships, such as tendering for flexible
services and managing contracted capacity; helping to find innovative
alternatives to traditional reinforcement solutions.

MARK ATHERTON – GREATER MANCHESTER COMBINED AUTHORITY
Mark provides strategic support to the Greater Manchester Green City Region
Board and Partnership, by leading and acting as Senior Responsible Officer for
the development and delivery of strategies, policies, research and projects on
low carbon, natural environment and sustainable consumption/production work
areas.

PATRICIA WILLIAMS – NORTHERN TRAINS
As Chief Operating Officer for Northern Trains Limited, Patricia leads the team
responsible for the safe day-to-day operation of Northern’s trains, stations,
engineering and control. Improving journeys for customers is Tricia’s key focus and
she ensures performance is constantly reviewed and improved to meet customer
needs.The independent Northern Power Women platform includes Tricia on its Power
List of female role models promoting gender equality across the north.

SPEAKERS
SIMON CURTIS – GMAST
Simon convenes GMAST, an award-winning network of over 50 cultural
organisations working collectively to address the climate and ecological
crisis across Greater Manchester. He represents culture at a city level as
part of Manchester Climate Change Partnership – the board which oversees
Manchester’s Climate Change Agency and the development of city strategy
and policy.

TIM RASTALL – ENSPEC POWER
Tim Rastall, MEng, is Director of electrical engineering firm Enspec Power.
Having built his career in power systems and grid connection, he is an
expert in global network analysis, grid connection and UK grid code
compliance, which has the strictest compliance regulations in the world.
These skills are in high demand, especially as large energy users begin to
implement carbon reduction and energy efficiency strategies.

TEAM ELEVATE
ILONA ALCOCK
Ilona is a Director and Co-Founder of Elevate, a business development
consultancy focused on Innovation, Sustainability and Community. She is on
a mission to raise the profile of high performing individuals and
organisations through training, networking and bespoke consultancy.
Outside of her business, Ilona is a JCI UK Director, sits on the GM Green
City Comms Board and is a trustee of animal welfare charity, Feathers
Together.

KATIE ROBSON
Katie spent her formative years working in restaurants before moving into
business engagement for a large networking organisation. She has
developed valuable relationships spanning the key sectors in Greater
Manchester, and has regularly secured high-profile leaders in the city and
wider regions to speak at events of all sizes. She specialises in working
with businesses to identify opportunities and relationships to deliver
powerful messages to bespoke audiences.

KATHERINE BARR
The one thing Katherine's previous jobs all have in common is the
opportunity to work with people. She started her career as a language
assistant with the British Council in China and moved on to luxury retail
management and business development for a networking organisation.
Working internationally has allowed Katherine to develop crucial
communication skills and experience many extremely different working
environments.

